SBS Institute Celebrates 23rdAnnual Day

Sardar Bhagwan Singh PG institute of Biomedical Sciences and Research, Balawala is
celebrating its 23rd Annual Day on 16th and 17th November. The “Utsav” began with the
inauguration of inter house competition “Saptrang” (rangoli, mehndi, card making, face painting,
poster making, collage making and best out of waste), Nature club events (floral rangoli, flower
decoration, garland making and bouquet making) and photograph exhibition by Sardarni
Harinder Pal Kaur accompanied by Chairman Shri S P Singh, Managing Secretary Dr.Gaurav
Deep Singh and Director Prof. F C Garg. Students participated in saptrang and nature club events
with great enthusiasm. A photographic exhibition was also held in which the photographs taken
by the students and the faculties were showcased. Later during the day a fete was organised
where students put their stalls for various edibles, games, T-Shirt printing and lucky draw were
put up on the occasion by the students. Everyone enjoyed stalls of dhokla, aalutikki, chat,
biriyani and other mouth-watering items. The environment of the campus became festive with
the tunes of DJ. Further adding to the fun a rock band performance was presented by Suhail Ali
and his music group which enthralled the campus.

The meritorious students of Institute were awarded for their academic achievement by Sardarni
Harinder Pal Kaur, Chairman Shri S P Singh, Managing Secretary Dr.Gaurav Deep Singh and
Director Prof. F C Garg on the occasion. The winners of the inter house competition of Saptrang,
nature club events as well as the winners of photography competition were given certificates and
cash prizes. Prizes were also given to the students for their excellence in creative writing skills in
poems, story writing and essay writing in both Hindi and English language. On the whole it was
a fun filled day thoroughly enjoyed by the students.

